
Wealthy Chinese home buyers boost suburban L.A. housing markets
Source: LA Times

The housing markets of suburban Los Angeles are being transformed by affluent Chinese home buyers
who have the funds to buy American real estate due to China's economic high tide. The influx of foreign
buyers is reportedly driving prices past boom-era peaks, particularly in the San Gabriel Valley. Mel
Wong, president of the West San Gabriel Valley Assn. of REALTORS®, commented, “People are getting
money out of mainland China and sticking it here.”

Making sense of the story

 Chinese buyers bought 12 percent of all U.S. homes purchased by foreign citizens last year, up
from 5 percent in 2007.

 More than half of home purchases by Chinese buyers were in California, and more than two-
thirds of them paid cash.

 There is a growing subset of property brokers and mortgage lenders who cater to the distinct
needs of these buyers, including design details in new subdivisions. Many Chinese Americans
want homes large enough to comfortably accommodate relatives from overseas.

 According to the Hurun Report, more than 60 percent of China's wealthy have left or plan to
leave the country, at least part time, and their top destination is the United States.

 Prices are experiencing upward pressure. For example, heavy demand pushed the median home
sales price past $1.32 million last quarter in Arcadia's 91007 ZIP Code, which is 30.5 percent
above its peak in 2007, during the housing bubble.

 Hubs of Chinese investment are all seeing prices exceed their peeks, such as Walnut, Temple
City, San Marino and parts of San Gabriel and East San Gabriel. For example, in the 91006 ZIP
Code, prices are up 23.7 percent.

Read the full story
http://www.latimes.com/business/la-fi-chinese-homebuyers-
20140324,0,5923659.story#axzz2wtaWgAWZ



In other news …

Houses are about to get really, really smart
Source: CNBC

Improvements in smart technology have allowed homeowners to control their utilities, their temperature,
even their security from hand-held devices outside the home, and experts say that in the next five years,
home technology could learn to sense a person’s patterns so everything is automated and operating at
maximum efficiency.

Read the full story
http://www.cnbc.com/id/101508347

California second least affordable state for renters, study says
Source: LA Times

The National Low Income Housing Coalition released a report that found California renters must earn
more than triple the minimum wage to afford a two-bedroom apartment. The report states that an
estimated 61 percent of California renters cannot afford a two-bedroom. In the Bay Area, a worker needs
to earn $37.62 an hour to comfortably afford a two-bedroom apartment.

Read the full story
http://www.latimes.com/business/money/la-fi-mo-california-rent-
20140324,0,3714931.story#axzz2wvZQVQPG

DeMarco Steps Down as Senior Deputy Director of the FHFA
Source: DSNews.com

The former acting director of the Federal Housing Finance Agency, Edward DeMarco, announced that he
would be parting ways with the agency at the end of April. He is currently serving as senior deputy
director.

Read the full story
http://dsnews.com/demarco-steps-senior-deputy-director-fhfa/

Home prices fall in January but continue double-digit yearly gains
Source: The Hill

The Standard & Poor's/Case-Shiller 20-city home price index revealed that prices declined 0.1 percent in
January, which is the third straight month of decline. However, there were healthy double-digit gains year
over year, with a 13.2 percent increase from January 2013.

Read the full story
http://thehill.com/blogs/on-the-money/economy/201644-home-prices-fall-in-january-but-continue-
double-digit-yearly-gains



Number of the Week: Only Best Credit Scores Getting Mortgages
Source: Wall Street Journal

Getting a loan to buy a house is still difficult for average Americans if they don’t have a top credit score,
according to Ellie Mae’s latest mortgage origination report. The average FICO score for a conventional
mortgage was 755.

Read the full story
http://blogs.wsj.com/economics/2014/03/22/number-of-the-week-only-best-credit-scores-getting-
mortgages/

6 Seller Secrets for This Spring's Real Estate Market
Source: Forbes

Sixty percent of all homes in 2014 will be bought and sold from May to August, according to Trulia.
Since mortgage rates are still at historic lows, buyers are poised to buy and bidding wars aren’t expected
to return like they were in the summer of 2013.

Read the full story
http://www.forbes.com/sites/trulia/2014/03/21/6-seller-secrets-for-this-springs-real-estate-market/

GSE reform unlikely before November elections?
Source: HousingWire

U.S. Rep. Shelley Capito (R-WV), who heads the financial institutions subcommittee of the House
Financial Services Committee, told attendees at the American Bankers Association conference that she
doesn't believe GSE reform will pass before November. Republicans could take back control of the
Senate after the election.

Read the full story
http://www.housingwire.com/articles/29426-capito-gse-reform-unlikely-before-november-elections



What you should know …

 According to the CALIFORNIA ASSOCIATION OF REALTORS® (C.A.R.), pending home
sales posted stronger than average gains in February for the second straight month. However,
sales remained below the level of a year ago, despite slight improvements in the statewide
housing demand.

 To be precise, pending home sales jumped 14.2 percent in February. The Pending Home Sales
Index (PHSI) increased from 84.8 in January to 96.8 in February, based on signed contracts.
Pending sales were down 12 percent from the 110.1 index recorded in February 2013.

 Equity sales have stabilized over the past several months and should continue to hover around 85
percent, with February marking the eighth straight month that equity sales have been more than
80 percent of total sales. Equity sales made up 66.7 percent of sales in February 2013.


